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A PRELIMINARY STUDY OF ACOUSTIC VOICE QUALITY 
CORRELATES 

Abstract 

This study describes, in terms of voice source parameters, acoustic correlates 
of four different voice qualities. A trained phonetician was recorded reading 
the same utterances in either modal (neutral) voice, breathy voice, whispery 
voice, or creaky voice. The voice qualities all correspond to the physiological 
description in Laver (1980). Inverse filtering was used to obtain the voice 
source, from which acoustic correlates could be studied. Voice source char- 
acteristics were then measured both in the time domain; directly from the 
glottal waveform, and in the frequency domain; from spectral section of the 
glottal waveform. The results from the analysis of a stressed vowel ([ae] in 
the nonsense word [Ibaeba]) show striking spectral differences between the 
four voice qualities, and that for all of them, the voice source deviates sub- 
stantially from an ideal -12 dB/octave spectral slope. Detailed voice source 
measures are tabulated, and could contribute to synthesis of different voice 
qualities. The data are applicable both for time dornain voice source models 
as well as for frequency domain modelling. ln order to achieve realistic syn- 
Uiesis, however, the dyn'unic aspects of the voice source have to be taken 
into account. Different contexts show evidence of large source variations. 
These variations need to be studied further and have to be superimposed on 
the basic settings given here. 

1. INTRODUCTION 
The 1llai.n objective of this study was to describe the acoustic correlates of different voice 
qualities. Here the term voice quality is used in its limited sense, i.e., meaning only speech 
characteristics related to the voice source, and not characteristics related to different supra- 
glottal settings that rnay characterize a person's speech. 

The voice source is defined as the volume velocity airflow through the glottis during 
phonation. The periodic nature of vocal fold vibration results in a quasi-periodic wavefonn, 
that functions as the input signal to the vocal tract. 

In the literature a large number of labels for different voice qualities have been suggested. 
Several of these are, however. impressionistic rather than based on physiological correlates at 
the production level. It would be difficult to describe the acoustic properties of all theqe voice 
qualities. especially as different researchers often use the wine lahel f'or different voic.e cluali- 
ties, and different labels for one and the same type of voice. ('c,tlsecluently. n o  attel~ipt is niatle 
here. Instead I Ibnitecl this first initial study to  some of the voice qualities clescrilwcl in Laver 
(lY80), who gives a rather detailed account of their physiological correlates. 

These correlates are mainly described in tenns of three parameters of tl~usculal tension, 
namely: adduc.tive terzsiort, rltedial compl-ession, anti lor~gitudir~al tcrtsion, which are described 
below, see also Figs. 1-3 and Table I. (For a more comprehensive description of laryngeal 
anatomy ant1 physiology, see, e.g., Daniloff, Schuckers, & Feth (1980); Diehl (1968); Hard- 
castle (1976); Kaplan (1960); Palmer & LaRusso (1965); Sundberg (1987); and Zernlin 



(I981 ).) The tension parameters interact with aerodynamic factors related to subglottal pres- 
sure arid glottal airflow. 
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Fig. 1. Schenzatic illustration of tlte Iocatiort of nzost of the irtn.irtsic laryngeal nzuscles 
and related organs. (After Laver, 1980). 

Addut./irle rerisiort is here defined as the force by which the arytenoids are &awn together. 
The adductive tension is controlled by the tension between the interarytenoid muscles (both 
the transverse aid the oblique arytenoid muscles). 

Medial conzp~~cssiort is defined as the force by which the ligarnental glottis is closed. The 
medial compression is primarily controlled by the lateral cricoarytenoid muscle, but also the 
external thyroarytenoid muscle is involved in approximating the vocal processes of the ary- 
tenoids. 
Lortgitudirtal tertsroil is the tension of the vocal folds. and is tnediated primat-ily by contraction 
of the vocalis and the cricothyroid tnuscles. The longitudi~~al tension can also he inc~eased hy 
tilting tile xrytenoid cartilages backwards. This coultl he clone hy contractiotl o t  the postetior 
cricoarytenoid muscle. Its basic function is of course to contr.ol vocal h l c l  al3tluctiori. Tliete- 
fore, when it contracts, there will also be a force that tries to abcluct the vocal folds. In ostler to 
rnaititaiti phonation, a corresponding increase of the adductive force is necessary (Sundberg, 
1986; see also Zemlin, 1981). 

The voice qualities in Laver (1980) are made up of a fairly srnall nutnber of basic pkorta- 
tiort types. that are divided into tluee categories on the basis of whether a phonation type can 
occur alone, or in combination with other types, and if so, with which. 



Abductor muscle 
Posterior Cricoarytenoid 

01-igirr: Posterior surface of the cricoid cartilage. 

Irisel-tion: Posterior surface of the muscular process of each arytenoid cartilage. 

Actiori: Pulls the muscular process of each arytenoid diagonally downwards and towards the 
mid-line, rotating them on the cricoarytenoid joints. As a result the vocal processes of 
the arytenoids are abducted and projected slightly upwards. 

Adductor muscles 
Lateral Cricvarytenoid 

Origin: Upper borders of the cricoid cartilages 

Irtsertiorr: Anterior surface of the muscular process of each arytenoid cartilage. 

Actiori: Rotates the arytenoids, adducting the vocal processes of the arytenoids. 

Transverse Interarytenoid 

Ori~iri: Posterior surface of one arytenoid cartilage. 

Illserfion: Posterior surface of the other arytenoid cartilage. 

Action: Draws the arytenoids together, thus adducting the vocal folds. 

Oblique Interarytenoids 

01-igirt: Lower posterior surface of each arytenoid cartilage. 

Irrsertiort: Apex of the opposite arytenoid. 

Actiorr: Draws the arytenoids together by bringing the apexes of the arytenoids togelher. 

Tensor Muscles 
Vocalis (or tl~yrovocalis), see comment 

Origin: Inner surface of the angle of the thyroid cartilage. 

Irlsertion: Vocal process of each arytenoid. Some fibres probably insert directly into the vocal 
ligament itself. 

Action: Controls the tension and the length of the vocal folds, and possibly also fine graded 
variation in mode of vibration. 

Cricothyroid 

0 1 - i t :  Anterior and lateral surfaces of the cricoid cartilage arch. 

Itisel-tiort: Along the inner side of the lower margin of the thyroid cartilage. 

Action: Approximates the anterior parts of the thyroid and cricoid cartilages, 'and tilts the pos- 
terior part of the cricoid, and thus also the arytenoid cartilages, backwards. Thereby 
the vocal folds are elongated and tensed. 

Relaxer Muscle 
External Tl~yroarytenoid (or thyromuscularis), see comment. 

i g i :  Inner surface of the angle of the thyroid cartilage. 

insertion: Fairly large area of the anterior lateral surface of each arytenoid. 

Action: Draws the arytenoids forward, thus shortening and relaxing the vocal folds. 

Table I. Irrtrirtsic laryngeal nzuscles. Conzntertt: There is no clear arlatonzical distirictiorr 
betweerz the vocalis altd the external thyroarytertoid. TIie conzplete muscle nzass 
is ofre11 called the Thyroarytertoid Muscle. 
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hi weak whisper the medial compression is moderate and the opening may include a patt of 
the ligariierital glottis as well as the cartilaginous. Whisper with increasingly higher intensity 
has increasingly higher medial compression and smaller glottal opening, until only the carti- 
laginous glottis is open. Laryngeal vibration is very inefficient with a considerable degree of 
audible frication noise. 

Creak: high adductive tension and medial compression, but little longitudinal tension. 
Pitch, which has been observed to be extremely low, is controlled by aerodynamic factors and 
not hy varying the longitudilal tension. The FO and amplitude variation of consecutive glottal 
pulses is further known to be very irregular. "Double pulsing" is also a frequent characteristic 
of creak, where two pulses, with different amplitude and duration, occur within what appears 
to be one cycle. Because of the high adductive tension, only the ligamental part of the vocal 
folds is vibrating. The folds are relatively thick and compressed, and the ventricular folds may 
also he sonlewhat adducted, so that their inferior surfaces actually come in contact with the 
superior surfaces of the true folds. This would thus create an even thicker vibrating structure. 
The mean airflow rate has been observed to be very low (e.g., Catford, 1964). 

2. METHODS 
Basically, the analysis proceeded in three stages. First of all, the speech waveform was inverse 
filtered so as to obtain the glottal waveform (i.e., the voice source). Certain parameters were 
then measured by fitting a voice source model (the LF model; Fant, Liljencrants, & Lin, 1985; 
the fitting procedure is described in Gobl, 1988) to the glottal waveform. Furthermore, spec- 
tral sections of the glottal waveform were calculated. From these sections, spectral voice 
source characteristics could be measured. 

2.1 Inverse filtering 
The voice source was obtained by inverse filtering. A number of complex-conjugate zeros 
were used to cancel the filtering effect of the vocal tract on the glottal waveform. (The radia- 
tion characteristics at the lips were not compensated for, which basically means that the output 
of the inverse filter was the differentiated glottal waveform rather than the true glottal flow.) 
In order not to distort the shape of the glottal pulses, only a recording that retains the correct 
low-frequency phase response could be used. 

To meet these conditions, the recording was made in an anechoic room using a 0.5" B&K 
condenser microphone and an FM tape recorder. The speech materials that were used for anal- 
ysis were low-pass filtered at 6.3 kHz and transferred to computer. The sampling frequency 
was 16 kHz and the analog-to-digital converter had a resolution of 16 bits. The speech signal 
was fitrther liigh-pass filtered digitally at 20 Hz (by applying a third order Butterworth filter 
twice, forwards and backwards in time, so as to retain linear phase response) to ensure a cor- 
rect indication of the zero-pressure line. 

2.2 Time domain measurements 
From the (differentiated) glottal waveform the followilig para~iieters were ~lleacu~etl ( w e  Fig. 
4): 

FO, which is the fundamental frequency 

E,, which is the negative level of the differentiated glottal wavefvnn at tnaxiniut~i airflow 
discontinuity (i.e., the main excitation of the vocal tract). 

R, and Fa. R, = t,/TO, where t, is the t h e  constant of the exponential curve lnoclellirlg the 
retuni phase, and TO the fundamental period, l/FO. The return phase is the residual airflow 
after the main excitation to full, or maxhnum glottal closure. The effect of the return phase 
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spect to different fundamental frequency. Furthermore, the frequency spectrum was divided 
into four frequency bands (with one formant within each band): 0-1, 1-2, 2-3, 3-4 kHz 
(hartnonics above 4 kHz were not measured). The average of the normalized (linear) anipli- 
tildes of all haniionics within a frequency band was then calculated. This average represents 
the deviation from a constant -12 dB/octave source spectrunl slope. 

In order to be able to directly compare the speech signal for the four voice qualities, cotn- 
plelnenta-y measurements from spectral sections (also calculated every 10 ms) of the speech 
wavefcmii were made. The following parameters were measured: LO (the level of the first 
harmonic). L1. L2, L3, LA (the levels of the first four formants). 

2.4 Speech materials 
A British phonetician, trained at producing different voice qualities according to the de- 

scription above, was used as an informant. In this pilot study the analysis was focused on the 
vowel [a]  taken from the nonsense word babber [lbaeba] in the carrier frame Say - - again. 
Both the initial and the medial stop adjacent to the vowel investigated were chosen to be 
(photlologically) voiced in order to avoid, or at least muiunize, transitional onset ant1 offset ef- 
fects on the vowel. When adjacent consonants are voiceless, these effects are typically Inore 
salient arid rnore pervasive, and can sometimes affect a substantial part, if not all, of tlie vowel 
(see Gobl & Ni Chasaide, 1988). To further avoid these effects, only the four   no st central 
glottal pulses of the vowel mid the four spectral sections that rnost closely corresponded to 
those pulses were analyzed. To get an idea of the pulse-by-pulse variation, the standard devia- 
tion for the analyzed pulses and sections was also calculated. 

3. RESULTS 
For each of the four voice qualities Figs. 5-8 show the following: Fig. 5 shows the speech 
wavefonn of the vowel [ae] in bahber. Fig. 6 shows a spectral section measured approximately 
at the middle of the vowel. Fig. 7 shows the wavefonn in Fig. 5 after inverse filtering. Fig. 8 
shows a spectral section of the inverse filtered wavefonn. 

Average values and standard deviation for the thne domahi pua~neters (and Fa) are pre- 
sented in Table 11. Note that E,, Ei, and U are relative rneasures where the value for modal 
voice was used as a reference, and set to 0 & . 

MODAL VOICE BREATHY VOICE WHISPERY VOICE CREAKY VOICE 

loo (2.1) 
0 (0.1) 
1 (0) 

1570 
117 (7.4) 
34 (1.0) 
55 (2.2) 
0 (0.6) 
0 (0.2) 

260 (22.0) 

Table U .  Average values artd standard deviation (in brackets) .fi)r rite time donzairi par.anre- 
rer-s (artd Fa). 

* 
Calculated from Ra where Fa = 1/21tt,; for standard deviation, see Ra. 
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Fig.  5. Speech wavefornt of tlte vowel [ae] in the nortsertse word babber for tl~efirtr differ- 
ent voice qualities. 
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FO averages show fairly sn~all differences between the four voice qualities. It is surprising 
to find that creaky voice only has 8% lower mean FO than modal voice. In fact, breathy voice, 
not creaky voice, exhibits the lowest mean FO. Even more surprising is the fact that creaky 
voice has the lowest standard deviation, and shows minimal FO variation for the four pulses 
analyzed. Furthermore, the standard deviation is small for E, as well, which reflects a very 
moderate variation in pulse amplitude. The explanation for these findings probably have to do 
with the stressed context studied here. 

Other contexts, however not analyzed in detail, did exhibit niost of the cliaracteristics of 
creak mentioned in the Introduction, such as extre~nely low FO, double pulsing, irregular FO 
and pulse anlplitude. This will be discussed further in the following section. 

Note the considerably weak E, for whispery voice. E, for breathy voice is, however, sur- 
prisingly strong and actually slightly stronger than for modal voice. This finding was quite un- 
expected, especially in the light of the physiological description given in the Introduction, 
where breathy voice is described as very inefficient and modal voice is described as very effi- 
cient. Again, this might be related to the stressed context. The largest E, was found for creaky 
voice. 
R, and Fa show that breathy voice and particularly whispery voice have a longer return 

phase ant1 thus a higher attenuation of the higher frequency regions. These two voice qualities 
also have a low Rg value and a high open quotient, Oq. 

Rk indicates that the glottal pulse is more sylnmetrical for breathy voice and more skewed 
for creaky voice. These two voice clualities also differ hi their U values. Up is strikingly 
higher for breathy voice and slightly lower for creaky voice. A simifar tendency can be found 
for the Ei values. 

The E,/Ei value is high for creaky voice, which indicates that the glottal pulse for this voice 
quality is niost siniilar to an impulse excitation of the vocal tract. 

Average values arid standard deviation for the spectral measures are listed in Table 111. The 
period-by-period variation in the average levels are very stnall as can been seen from the stan- 
dard deviation values. Typically averages for each of the four sections differed by less than 
2 dB. However, the variation within a frequency band was considerably larger. Some of the 
hannonics deviated strikingly from the average. The main reason for this appears to be zeros 
in tlie source spectrum. A hmnonic close to a zero would be heavily attenuated. Other effects 
such as interaction between tlie source and the vocal tract would also contribute to the large 
spread. Within each frequency band, there was also a tendency for a hmnonic to be relatively 
weaker the higher its frequency was. This is not surprising as this primarily would be a conse- 
quence of the return phase, which causes an increased downward tilt of the spectrurn. 

MODAL VOICE BREATHY VOICE WHISPERY VOICE CREAKY VOICE 

Table I I I .  Ailc~.agc de1~iatiorz~fi.or7z a c-olutal1t -12 CjB/o~tu\~(~ S O ~ I I . ( - C  ,~l?(~(.t~.zlrtl 510pc~ U I I ~  S I U I I -  

durn dc\)iatiort (in b~.ackets).fol the nor~rtializcd l(~\~cIs qf t11c lla1.r7zo1ii(~,~ 

Basically, the spectral measures conform well with what woultl be predicted from the spec- 
tral effects of the thne domain parameters (see Gob1 and Ni  Chasaide, 1988). Most striking is 
the luge attenuation in whispery voice of the hannonics above 1 kHz. The higher frequency 
regions in breathy voice are reduced as well, but to a lesser degree. This difference was also 
reflected in the R, and Fa values in Table II above. However, the increase in attenuation with 
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higher frequencies seems to be somewhat less than what would be predictable from R,. It 
might be the case that aspiration noise contributes to the source level in the higher frequency 
regions for whispery voice and breathy voice (see also discussion below). 
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Fig .  9. Spectral section of the LF model for the four diferent voice qualities. The sanze 
ji.anzes as in Figs. 6 and 8 were analyzed. 

Note further that modal voice also shows some attenuation of the higher frequencies. It is 
creaky voice that presents the closest match to the "ideal" -12 cW/octave source. This fact was 
also to some extent suggested by the high Efl i  value. Nevertheless, even creaky voice ex- 
hibits a small, but noticeable, weakening of the very highest frequency region. 

Fig. 9 shows the spectral section of the synthesized LF model glottal wavefonn for. each of 
the four voice qualities. The analyzed frame correspond to the one analyzecl in Figs. 6 and 8. 
By comparing the spectral sections in Figs. 8 and 9. i.e., the spectrum of the "t~ue" glottal flow 
and the tnodelled flow, one can that see that the ovelall levels are captured rather accurately 
by the model. The rnost apparent difference is the very st~~ooth spectnim of the ~notlel coin- 
pared to the "ttue" spectrurn, which exhibits Inany dips and peaks. One can also rlotice that the 
"true" spectrurn has a steeper spectral slope up to ca. 700 Hz, and the11 flattells o u t  tnnre than 
the lnodel spectlutn. 

Average values and standard deviation for LO, Ll ,  L2, L3, and L4 can be founcl in 
Table TV. In order to determine the extent to which the difference in fonnant levels were di- 
rectly caused by the source function, the source level at the frequency of each forniant was 
measured. By comnparing these source levels with corresponding source levels of modal voice, 
one can calculate an expected value of L1-L4. The deviation from the expected value is given 
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in Table v.* This deviation should largely be reflected in the formant bandwidth, so that a 
negative value in Table V correlates with a larger bandwidth and vice versa. 

The data in Table V can be conlparerl to the formant bandwidths in Table VI obtained fro111 
tlie inverse filtering. It should be pointed out, however, that it is often very difficult to attain 
an accurate bandwidth measure, particularly when the bandwidth is wide (cf. Gob1 & 
Ni Chasaide, 1988). 

MODAL VOICE BREATHY VOICE WHISPERY VOICE CREAKY VOICE 

LO ItiB] 0 (0.3) 2.7 (0) -2.0 (1.8) -2.5 (0.3) 
Ll [dB] 3.3 (0.9) -6.2 (0.7) -13.3 (1.1) 7.5 (0.7) 
L2 (dB] -5.0 (0.3) -11.7 (1.9) -21.3 (3.1) -0.9 (0.8) 
L3 (dB1 -19.0 (2.3) -21.7 (1.3) -29.3 (3.1) -10.5 (1.6) 
L4 [dB] -22.0 (0.9) -17.4 (1.7) -32.7 (1.4) -13.2 (1.1) 

Table W .  Average values arzd startdard deviatiorl (in brackets) for LO, LI ,  L2, L3, arzd L4. 

Breathy voice exhibits the highest FO amplitude, something which tallies with the high Up 
in Table 11. Note also that F I  and F2 are very much weaker than for modal voice. The levels 
are even lower than what would be expected from the difference hi source level (see Table V). 
This suggests a wider bandwidth for both F I  and F2, which is also corroborated by the value 
in Table VI. The values in Table V a i d  VI also indicate a larger bandwidth for F3. Note fur- 
ther the high F4 level, which actually is higher than the F3 level. This could partly be ex- 
plained by r i  smaller B4 and partly by the effect of F4 and F5 here being closer. 

MODAL VOICE BREATHY VOICE WHISPERY VOICE CREAKY VOICE 

AL1 (dB1 0 
AL2 [dB 1 0 
AL3 [dB] 0 
AL,4 [dB1 0 

Table V. Deviatiorz front a predicted level <,f Ll , L2, L3, artd 1A. 

Table VJ. A,le~-age bartdwidtlzs of tlie ,first ,four. .formarlts (alVer.age .fol.nlartt ,fi*c~qucric-ies i l l  

01-uckets) as nzeasuredfr.onl the ir~~~ers~,filtei.iit,q. 

Whispery voice has a fairly weak FO. All fonnant levels are very low. a?  woulcl be pre- 
dictable from the source levels. The levels of FI aritl 1;L ale particularly low. eve11 heyo~id 

* 
The values in Table V were calculated as follows. The average source level at a fvrniant (i.e.. the 

strength by which the formant was excited) was compared to that of modal voice, and the difference 
was calculoteci. This value was then compased lo {he actual difference in formrtnt wnplilude, arrd tlle 
difference is given in Table V (the differences in formant frequency between the four voice qualities 
were considered small and were therefore not taken into account). As modal voice was used as a refer- 
ence, all values are 0 for this voice quality. Example: for Fl of breathy voice this would mean; (a) dif- 
ference in source level: -17.2 - (-22.1) = -4.9; (b) actual difference in F1 levels: -6.2 - 3.3 = -9.5; (c) 
difference between (c) and (h): -9.5 - (-4.9) = -4.6. 
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what is suggested by their source levels. This irnplies very large B 1 and B2, which is also sup- 
porteil by the values in Table VI. 

Creaky voice has a lower LO than modal voice, whereas all fonnant levels are stronger. The 
high ft>rnlant levels also suggest a tendency towards somewhat narrower fonnant bandwidths. 

4. CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION 
The following acoustic correlates for the four voice qualities were observed: (In the case of the 
thne ctomain parameters and LO-L4, modal voice constitutes a reference (i.e., the neutral set- 
ting) against which the others are being compared. In the case of the spectral measures a con- 
stant -12 dB/octave spectral slope serves as reference.) 

Modal voicc: Sniall attenuation of frequencies below 2 kHz. Higher, but still moderate, de- 
gree of attenuation above 2 kHz. 

B~.c.nrlr)l voice: High R, and low Fa. Low Rg and high 0 High Up and somewhat higher Ei. 
Moderately higher Rk. High attenuation of frequencies a 8' ove the FO region. The compara- 
tively high downward tilt is reduced somewhat at higher frequencies. High LO, weak F1 and 
F2, Iru-ge B1, B2, and B3 (small B4). 

W I t i s p ~ q  ~!oice: Weak E,. Very high Ra and very low Fa. Low Rg and high Oq. LOW Ee/Ei 
and slightly lower Ei. High attenuation of frequencies above the FO region and very high at- 
tenuation of frequencies above 1 kHz. The comparatively high downward tilt is reduced 
somewhat at higher frequencies. Slightly lower LO, very weak formants, large B 1 and B2. 

Ci.eaky voice: Moderately stronger E,. Low Ra and high F,. Low Rh. Low Ei a1111 Up, and 
high Ee/Ei. Srnall boost of frequencies up to 2 kHz. Some attenuation above 3 kHz. Slightly 
lower LO, strong fomiants, slightly narrower fonnant bandwidths. 

Aspiration noise should be added to the list of correlates above for at least whispe~y voice, 
but probably also for breathy voice. There is a need for a reliable method by which the noise 
compo~~e~it/spectru~ll in a quasi-periodic signal can be quantified. Due to the lack of such a 
method no data on aspiration noise is presented. Nevertheless, visual examination of spectra 
and the speech waveform of whispery voice showed obvious signs of noise. The expected as- 
piration noise i11 breathy voice was, however, not so clear in evidence. Both spectra and the 
speech waveform looked surprisingly "clean" and free from noise. 

The differences between the voice qualities presented in the present study may seem to be 
relatively small. This is partly due to the context focussed on here (see below). One should, 
however, also keep hl mind that these voice qualities are not intended to be extreme or 
"pathological"; they should all be possible to produce and control by any speaker with a nor- 
mal vocal apparatus (Laver, 1980). 

By looking at other contexts it becomes clear that the stressed context studied here is not 
fully representative for these voice qualities. Visual examhation of the speech waveform for 
creaky voice in an unstressed prepausal context showed eviclence of both extremely low FO, 
and very irregular amplitude and pulse period. As a matter of fact. even in the stressetl cclrltext 
studied there was a tendency towards very low FO ariil large shifts ill  tlle pulse per-iotl i l l  the 
two vely first pulses after the release of the (hJ. 'The first pulse hatl FO = 69 Hz ant1 the second 
pulse hatl FO = 97 Hz; a difference of 28 Hz. 

The apparent regularity of the pulses found here is probably related to a higher subglottal 
pressure in the stressed context, which would increase the glottal airflow and thereby facilitate 
a more regular mode of vibration, more like that of modal voice (after all creaky voice is, per- 
haps somewhat vaguely, defined as a combination of creak and modal voice). 

Shnilar arguments could possibly also explain the surprisingly strong E, and the apparent 
lack of aspiration noise for breathy voice. The higher subglottal pressure a11d higher glottal air- 
flow in this context, might in fact provide aerodynamic conditions for the vocal folrls to fully 
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collie together. It is possible that an unstressed context would give a different relatioliship for 
the excitation between breathy and modal voice. It should be pointed out here, however, that 
also a tiiodal voice quality (i.e., perceived as such) can exhibit voice source characteristics 
very sunilar to that of breathy voice, or even whispery voice, in certain contexts (see further 
Gobl & Ni Chasaide, 1988). 

It is clear that the dynamic aspects of the voice source are very important. Obviously fur- 
ther studies on how the voice source is modulated according to contextual factors are required. 

The voice source data given here should be useful for synthesis of different voice qualities. 
The large number of parameters measured makes it possible to use the data with most time 
domain voice source models suggested in the literature (see references in Gobl, 1988) as well 
as for frequency dotnain modelling. In order to achieve realistic synthesis, however, data fro111 
other contexts would also be needed. As mentioned above, different contexts show evidence 
of large source variations. Correct modulation of the voice source for different voice qualities 
is likely to contribute to the perceived naturalness of the voice. Again, these variations need to 
be studiecl further and they have to be superimposed on the basic settings given here. 
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